Music from Salem 2021 Season

Concert Series

Recommended Ticket Price $25 at Hubbard Hall or $15 at Brown Farm

We welcome all concertgoers with a pay what you can policy.

Due to Covid 19, our ability to perform in Hubbard Hall remains unconfirmed. If we find that Hubbard Hall performances are not possible, those scheduled programs will be relocated to the Brown Farm. Updates to brochure information, particularly regarding performance venues and times, will be communicated as soon as possible via email and the Music from Salem website. We remain very grateful for your on-going friendship and support. And we look forward to bringing together all of our Music from Salem events in the coming months.

Sunday, July 11 at 4:00 pm. Location TBD
Max Bruch from Eight Pieces, Op. 83 for clarinet, viola, and piano
Todd Cochran Soul Bird for clarinet and piano
Gabriela Lena Frank Hilos for clarinet, violin, cello, and piano
Caroline Shaw Limestone and Felt for viola and cello
Bedřich Smetana String Quartet No. 1 in E Minor, "From My Life"

Calvin Wiersma & Gioia Gedicks*, violins; Lila Brown, viola; Scott Klukasda, cello; Rane Moore, clarinet; Judith Gordon, piano

Sunday, July 25 at 4:00 pm. Location TBD
Ralph Vaughan Williams Phantasy Quintet for 2 violins, 2 violas, and cello
Harold Meitner Piano Quartet (2016)
Anton Bruckner String Quintet in F Major

Markus Piacci & Helen Hyon Jeong Lee, violins; Lila Brown & John Batchelder, violas; Byron Hogan, cello; Judith Gordon, piano

Sunday, August 1 at 4:00 pm. Location TBD
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart Sonata No. 23 in D Major, K. 306 for violin and piano
Heitor Villa-Lobos Choros Bis (Two Choruses Encore) for violin and viola
Heitor Villa-Lobos from the String Trio for violin, viola, and cello
Mieczyslaw Weinberg Piano Quintet, Op. 18

Saul Biran & Sharan Leventhal, violins; Lila Brown, viola; Katie Schakijer, cello; Nina Tichman, piano

Wednesday, August 11 at 4:00 pm at 105 McKie Hollow Rd. Cambridge, NY
Gernot Wolfgang Uncle Bebop from Three Short Stories for Viola and Bassoon
Francis Poulenc Sonata for Clarinet and Bassoon
Krystof Pendrecki Capriccio per Radowan for solo horn "Il sogno di un cacciatore"
Sofia Gubaidulina Rejoiced! Sonata for violin and cello V. Heed Thyself
Franz Schubert Octet

Eric Thomas, clarinet; Judith Farmer, bassoon; Neil Godwin, horn; Kevin Lawrence & Payton Cook*, violins; Lila Brown, viola; Frederic Renaud*, cello; Joe Bengtjorno, bass

Sunday, October 10 at 4:00 pm. Location TBD - Fall Concert – Save the Date!
Nature, through Music & Poetry
John Hadden & Margaret Lloyd, readers; Lila Brown, viola; Judith Gordon, piano

*MFS Emerging Artists